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Sale! Sale! Sale!Do you like GOOD Bread? 

Would you
Make BETTER Br

i>. b. rrospero 
Ashore and Re

floated
At 5.30 a.in. on Tuesday | the S.S. 

Prospero, C’apt. Field, ran ashore in 
on -Green Island, nepr Cape

cb/ft*1ILpj
: \£jDy

like to To make room for our 
Xmas Goods we will sell 
for the next few days the 
Balance of our 

LADIES’ H 
LADIES’ and

V
C L. B. «votes.

.
In the Synod Hall the annual birth 

day tea and concert was in progress. 
It was managed by Captan P. ti. 
Rendell, Lieut. Hubert Rendell (Con

it was pitch dark, there being no Vcnor) and Sergt. Major Best, with 
moon. Capt. Field and Chic.1'Officer | Captain S. Horsely in charge of the

:

- . a cove,
Bonavista. There was no ff>g, but

I ATS, 
CHILD’S '

r Try usin Carter were on the Bridge a#td the musical programme. Tins committee 
I ship was going full speed when she did magnnficent work and deserve 
^ struck on the rocks. 1 the thanks and gratitude of all ranks

The lifeboats were immediately for their perfect arrangements, 
put out and filled with the .women ** ******** *
and children and soon all of the

COATS 
Men’s a,nd B< 
coats at Greatly Reduced

Prices.

and
oy‘s Over-

mada’s Best Flour *

■ The boys sure had a great tea! 
ninety passengers were lantjèd in a Thanks to the ladies for their seit- 
cove about half a mile from the ship, sacrifice and generosity in providing1

1 Later they proceeded to Bonavista, a the dainties. Lieut. Hubert Rendell 
distance of three miles, and"boarded was Concert Chairman and the foi- 
the train for their respective homes, lowing took part:—The Battalion 

During the day the cargo was Band under Captain Morris, Songs, 
taken off and several of ttie bay x,ieut. Eric Jerrett and Mr. Fred 
boats arrived at the scene. With the j RUggles; Monologue, Captain 
aid of the Senef, Malakoff ard Susu iey; Recitations by Captain George 
the Prospero was soon refloated and House, Lieut. Hubert Rendell, and 

taking only a littie 
headed for King’s Cove uridei

*

■:

■

JAS. S. SNOW,Hors-

opp. Bank of Nova Scotia«

FARMING IMPLEMENTS We are offering Clubwater ex-Sergt. Major Bert Colton; 
swinging by Mr. Ivor Morgan ; in- 

■ strumental Specialties by Messrs.
! At 3.30 on Wednesday she reached Walker and Bert Chafe, who were 

St. John’s and is now awaiting her encored four times! Duets by Bands- 
turn to go on Dock. An entpiiry as 
to the cause of the accident will be tin The 0fpCers express their very 
held when the captains report is giv- grateful thanks to the artists tor

their jolly concert and to the ladies 
who gave the lads such a bountiful 
spread. At 10.15 the National Anthem 

! concluded the happy evening célébra 
ting the old Brigade’s thirtyHlti'd. 
birthday, Carry on, Brigade. Carry

as she was 
i she
! her own steam. Special Boot Advt.f - A full line of$>

I Whitten and Band Sergt. Mar-MKN’S READYMADE 
CLOTHING

made of high grade material, 
pii t; is much below cost for 

Clearance Sale.
. Ladies will find our 

BLANKET ROBES 
very attractive and oyexcep

tional valued 
A full line/of

GROCERIES and

PROVlSSIONS'
always on hand and selling at 
- LOWEST FJEtiem '

man

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and arm.

We are Offering
Wonderful values in Men’s, 
Boys’, Youth’s, Ladies’* ^fisses 
and Children’s Black and Tan 
Boots, also Infants 

Cachs, all genuine

en.

£

Presentation of 
the Jones Cup

:

Q.on! poloured
leather.A Full Line of TVry’ 

New Seeds.

t

s ! One of the most enjoyable social
j evennigs ever held at the Western ‘ 2W\T

Unon Staff House here, took place AVAIOvIwSIOS JT 
Thursday, Nov. 27th, v, sen the

sn Meeting at
r^iaTO" Central Church:

! We are also clearing out old stock at greatly reduced prices.
I By buying your footwear at mr store you save greatly in

Please give us a
1

r
on

price, as well as in durability of boots.' i

W. H. GREENLAND,
COLBY’S POINT.

League and donor of the Cup, made 
the presentation to Rev. W. R. J. 
Higgitt, President of th 
who gave it to Mr. Mundjbn Martin, 
vice-President of 
Team, which won the Championship 

for 1924.
In the toast, proposed by Mr. Joy, 

to “Absent Friends” special mention 
made of Rev. E. C. Clench, who

MAIL ORDERS W. H. CNEMLAND, Owing to the very disagreeable 
’ weather on Monday night, Nov. 24, 

the Annual Missionary Meeting at

I
League

COLEY’S POINT,
Harbor Grace

specially' attended to with 
promptness^and despatch.

Central Meth. Church was postponed 
! until Tuesday night. The weather ' 

conditions were still unfavourable 011 
Tuesday night but the meeting could
not be longer delayed. Nearly all , 1A
the families living near the church IQI* tll6 IlGXt 1U CUiyS, 

represented. Those braving the „ 11
elements were more than repaid at-

a ter hearing the splendid addresses T o/Jl ÛÛ QRff
by Rev. J..G. Joyce, of Wesley LdUlCO ^1U j

, . . , Church, St. John's, and Rev. Oliver 1 I fï ftpeared and been entirely forgotten. Jackson> of Freshwatef, B. D. V. O
Next year promises to give greaterf ^ meeting was opened by Mr. flrfcAtS
place to sports than last. A ^ Mercer, who acted as Chair- VVWVO,,

. man. Rev. Chas. Howse was the IVT AYl’c ATI O
vided by Mr. M. D. McDonald m firgt speaker and reviewed the Mis- ITAl/il O WAAvi

his inimitable style, which added, sionary activities of the Church since PfkVQ Sill LS 
greatly to the success of the evening ^ Frst soLiety was organized one

The" following toasts were honor-j hundred years ago. This is Jubilee' ATI (j QVfiP"
j year and as Rev. Howse said, it is :

-> ; hoped that this will be the biggest j CO^vS»

S' -Gods™”:t Men’s and
"Conception Bn, «c,e. LpîrTns 3L.' «.j fiCyS' CapS

andSiMUes1
‘ ' .. r ç RllH to complete his course at the L111-, \
°ng r. . . ^ : versity( volunteered his Services as a FxSfcfS

“The Champions 1924. : medical missionary in China. The A -

Mr. A George audience was gripped with interest 
Rev. Higgitt £rom gtart to. finish of Rev. Joyce's

OR Reductions The Imperial
HotelW. & I. BOWERING !

was
is an ardent and enthusiastic promot 
er of the good old game of Cricket. 
But for the persistent efforts of 
number of Conception Bay men, the 

of Cricket would have disap-

Repairers of all kinds of 
MARINE AND STA^ONAKN 

ENGINES.

All OutpotVprdery «arefeftr atseifd-

were

Bowring Brothers,
St. John’s. Nfld.

Mrs. Strong, ProprietressLimiteds
game

389 Water St. West 
Near Knowling’s West End Storeto

COLBY’S POUT

Bay Reberte. PMM.

The musical programme was pro-Jas. G. Baggs JUst Landed Transient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable.

CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER

Maaufaeturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all insfae 

finishings. /

Upholstering and Furniture Mak
ing and Repairing.

Specialty.
Saekete and Coffins always on 

hand.
Water St., Bay Robert»

PER “S. S. RECTO.”

1600 TONS
Best a 

©Id Mines 
North Sydney

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS. BÆ-.L.
ed:

“The King.”SOLICITOR, e«e.

itBank of Moi

Hello! Look!ST/JOHN'S
Prop.
Resp.

P.O It*.*Phone 470

y New GoodsSheriffs SaleSCREENEl SpecialProp.
Resp.COAL (Postponed from November 26th.) "Carbonear Cricket Club.” address.

Rev. Oliver Jackson, the 
Mr. Cameron ' speaker,-presented a""”very thoughtful

the great missionary sub

Ladies’ F. L. Underwear only 
64c < per garment. 

Ladies’ double width Tweeds 
in all the leading shades only 

69c. per yd.
Men’s Stansfield Uuderwear, 

Wool Blankets etc.

last V.Mr. S. R- Dawe.By "virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias 
to me directed in an action wherein 
A. E. Mercecr is Plaintiff/And Azar- 

/will sell by 
premises oi

Prop.
Resp.

Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats and Suits. 

Men’s and Boy’s Winter Caps.

A special offer on Boys Suits to 
fit ages from 4 yrs. up.

Boots and Rubbers in all sizes.

Come and see our Imported Boots cojputi 
Black and Ox Blood. 

j Ladies Sweater Coats.

I Ladies Jpress Goo 

some 
Goods.

;Song—Mr. Roy McLeod. 
“Bay Roberts Cricket Club.”

message on 
I ject bringing home to the minds ot 

his hearers the great need of evan-The Gpaeian Price $11.00 per
Jiouse

iah Dawe Defendant,
Public Auction at the 
the said Azariah /Dawe, Coley’s 
Point, on Wednesday, December 
3rd, at 11 o’clocya.m., all that piece 
or parcel of lancy together with dwell
ing house^the .property of the De

e/on the South side of

Mr. Cameron 
Mr A. F. Wilson, gelizmg the heathen.

During the service an offering was 
taken and will be devoted to mission

Prop.
Resp.

ton.

Avalon Coal Co.
LIMITED

“Absent Friends.”
Mr. J. Joy 

Mr. S. A. Smith 
Song—Mr. S. A. Smith,

•The Ladies.”

Marshall’s.Prop.
Resp.

work.
On Wednesday night similar

conducted at ^Spaniard s
sCi-

Mn. Yetman, Proprietress vices were 
Bay.

fendant siti 
Coley’s PointV House and land may 
be either sold separately or together. 

For further particulars apply to

m Blue Serges and 
ery faalîîonable colours in Woolenfp. SL Paul’s 

or Grace.

!Mr. W. T. Jones 
Mr. Joy

Prop.
Resp.SAY ROBERTS DIED.Church, Hi The ANNUAL MEETING of

Mr. F. T. Peach J At St. John’s, Nov. 26th, Martha \ ^ Ladles’ Orange

Mr. W. T. Jones/ R, widow of the late George Graham 1 , * Asso.
f Crosbie, aged 86 years. Left to i BeneVOlCnT ASSO 
' mourn are three sons, George ot GÏatÎOH

Miss Helen Snow; ofjhis^town. ^7gj Lodge No. 139^B^Roberts,

went to St. Jd hn’s by this CuitomâP*and -ii u/jigld jn
morning’s train, where she will pay. daughters, Mrs. Rogers of Sum \

who under- a brief visit to friends. | mersi(k prince Edward Island; Mrs. ViCtapKa. Hall, Monday,

(Hon) S. K. Bell, of the Crosbie l>eC 1stHotel, and Mrs. Woodman of Char- OOC. IS ,

lottetown, P.E.I. | at 8 p.m, All members are
requested to attend.
/ By order of W.M. !

“The Chairman.”JOSEPH ROACH, 
Deputy Sheriff.

! Provisions,
and

Cattle Feeds.

Mattresses,
Groceries,
Hardware,
All at lowe. t market price.

Prop. 
I Resp.larders accommo

dated at moderate rates. W. T.
BowerHig

Coley’s Point, 
Nov. 26th, 1924.

!

Wanted! Call and see our Stock and spend you 1 

where quality and prices are
W. GORDON BRADLEY,

money
right and satisfaction guaranteed.CONTRACTORS AND A clean, reliable persj 

stands good plain coôking, age from 
Must hjtve good refer- 

lome and good 
Apply to

Miss Winnie Mahoney left North 
River for Boston on Tuesday last 
after spending a vacation of six
months with her parents. She took .. „ . t A
with her Miss Mary Abbott of Spring residence, the Crosbie Hotel, to y

(Friday).

BUILDERS. E. J. French22 to 3<x 
ences. A \ good 
wages to right person.

RENOUE BUILD]
BUILDING A

THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

Funeral took place from her late
SPECIALTY. MRS: MAYERS,

Ordinance Street, 
St. John’s.

'
4

Bay Roberts W. field who will train as a nurse. jR. O. BOX nya
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)cfeUf THE GUARDIANN

Monuments - Headstonesj legislative
If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to 01 j PPQfip£Jlll|Qfi j icnce of° drÏw'ing6 ‘thei^hones rant the cost!™ “ SUffic'ent *° War'

W,L ■ HVVLUmiUU when one passed. To-day, he added.
the motorists in Canada are the was the intention of the Government 
farmers.

The Liverpool &» London &, 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tùe W orld Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled

Chislett’s Marble Works HON. MR. MORINE stated it

Their whole method of to offer a portion of the Loan local
living has been changed. The farm- ly, so that any person who might 
cr’s wife is happy. She is no longer wish to take it up might do so. It 
isolated but can, by means of good was intended also to float it by ten- 
roads, keep in touch with the outer der and contract and take the 
world.

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO

CEEDINGS
We etrrr the fcAROBST STOCK and BBST FINISHED WORN > 

the @t*.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed (Continued.)
He said he was an enthusiast on 

this matter and that anyone who had 
doubt about it was behind the times. 
There was, he added, need of a high
way on the West Coast between Port 
aux Basques and Bay of Islands. The 
numerous fishing rivers thus connect 
ted and the agricultural district 
ed up would be a beautiful 
for tourists. Then again he thought 
all around St. John’s there 
many attractions of scenery and fish
ing inducements so different from 
those offered elsewhere, which had 
only to be thrown open to invite a

very
This same state could be strictest care in considering and 

reached here in a fishing country. He awarding the contract, 
mentioned the case of a son of a 
fisherman who had a

Oar Curving Mid hMitig pleases everyene.
■>récrs for

We are now booking

Spring1 Delivery. The Bill was reported without 
' flivver in amendment and by consent was read 

a a third time and passed.
HON. MR. MORINE in moving

which he and his wife had madeDSSISNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher IK EE.
tour through Trinity Bay. No* only 
did he enjoy the scenery but was the adjournment said he wished to 
surprised to see (he various indus- make
tries carried on in that part of the made by Mr. Warren, M.H.A., for 
country. Tn all places motor roaos Fortune Bay, in the Assembly yes- 
respond to the call of progress. Fine Terday, relative to his speech on the 
fishing ponds, he said, were to be second reading of the Alcoholic Liq- 
found near Portugal Cove and a few uor Bill. I consider, Sir, that the 
thousand» would make a beautiful fact that previous governments had 
open road to the ponds. If we are jnot enforced the Prohibition Act

Write to *

some comments upon remarksopen 
countryChislett’s Marble Works

Water Street, ST. JOHN'S P. O. Box 86
were

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.
Newfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Gable Service
Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld

was
crowd. He explained what had hap- l° have a big hotel in St’ John’s and one of the strongest reasons for its 
pened in Canada and the United1! keep peoîlte here a fewidays we must repeal; those governments had either 
States during recent years. At one' liave someth‘n8 to attract them. The Qr had been remiss in their duties for 
time the rich man and those of leis-' hotels and sportin? places must be a number of years. After a law has
ure only, could afford to travel 1 linked together- With the Coopéra- been made upon the Statute Book foi

tion of the Motor Association and ten years, without storng enforce-
the Rotary Club s Tourist Associa ment at any time, and at last be-
tion could be formed and the attrac- comes a mockery a reason is presen- L*,#r* a,Ter w»8 * 8eal worth getting but you must work to attain

ry widely adver- ted for the repeal of the Bill and the 3°" »nd bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
tised. A large offièe might be open- enactment of some other law. It go a i again.

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele
phone Service.

Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

(vives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 
ueneflts of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Haraings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

Hard Work Means Success
across the border and visit the 
and strange places. Today because so 
many -possess “flivvers” the middle 
and labouring classes are doing the 
same thing. The rich man who wants 
a degree of seclusion is being driven 
away and is seeking new fields. If 
Newfoundland could be made attrac
tive and proper steamers and rail
road provided those seeking 
sights would visit it. This proved 
the case in Nova Scotia. In Yar
mouth and through the Valley ot 
Evangeline, a large amount of money 
was spent on the roads with the re
sult that they are 
quented by tourists. He felt satis
fied that if the plans to attract the 
tourist in this way were carried out 
we should soon not be able to enter
tain all who would come. Nova 
Scotia with all its beauty has nothing 
like Newfoundland to offer the tour
ist, and if we have a good steamer 
across the Gulf and can provide a 

j good motor road of 150 miles on the 
West Coast, we shall have that 

I steamer's decks loaded with motor 
! cars of people who want to see our

new

tions of our count

ed on Water Street and an agent tried to enforce the Act and failed, 
appointed to visit 
also stated that if

steamers etc He . ., . ,, . . , Success is BO whim of the moment, uo ernwn for the indolent brow

agent in the United States, compel- a powerful reason for the repeal of j 
ent to meet the mo tied men and ex- the Prohibition Act. 
plain what we had <0 offer, we could 
sell our dbuntry in another sense, to 
the tourist. Mr. Morine thought that 
this was the first piece of construc
tive policy--attempted for many years 
and would largely benefit the fisher-

DAVID STOTT,
Superintends!! 

G. W. LeMESlUMR
Deputy Mia. Peats £ Telegraph

jThe Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the beavt-acbes yen II know
t ,i_ , , 1 r ... ^ 1 k® who socks to he muster must rise from disasterIn the second place, Mr. Warren Ml . ... . ....... uwns^ei,

, , • « , , . , .. Must take as he giveth the blow,
defended the conduct of the govern-

new

April It, U ment of which he was Premier, in There*, no royal highway to splendour, no short out to fortune or fame 
1923, in placing a duty of seventy- You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it, 
five cents per gallon upon liquor Failing, yet playing the game, 
brought into ths country for trans-

They would get work on the shipment itself had been lawful, and ^**e test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of bis work s distress
roads, the traffic would increase, that the imposit/on o{ a duty was »• r»u long for it, man must he strong for t,
there would be greater importation, simply a metbod of increasing the1 Work “ doer to 8ueeeMl

traffic. That was not half the truth.
As first enacted the Prohibition Act 1 UIBAI TLI «.l , „ • , . ...
did not permit the importation of HSALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world
alcoholic liquors for transshipment, If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not ether
but in 1917, under the coalition gov-1
ernment of Sir Edward Morris, Sir 1 wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you Will NEVER
William Coaker and his colleagues 11 ,, , . . . ,
procured the enactment of an amend **** to WOrlt Very hard Without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
ment providing that goods brought lf yotl require HEALTH and STRENGTH use
into this country for trans-shipment1 

a' should not be held to be “importa- 
1 tions”. That was to enable trans

shipment to such places as St. Pierre, 
the Colony The work, afid tQ facilitate St pierre's illicit 

such for the un- 
id employment

now much fre- man.

dtlMl Wl zm for the way to import luxuries is to 
import the men who want them. In
creased importations means decreas
ed taxation. Fisherpien may not 
wish to remain such all their lives, he 
added, and if we could give them 
something profitable and improve 
the place where they live, it would 
benefit him. A large sum of money 
had been spent in the past to build 
roads in the wilderness to no end, 
but spent^in the proposed way 
could notj> fail to be for the advance-

;e

MAPLE LEAF 
MILLING CO

ROTHWELL 4 BOWHINC LIMITED Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford 5s Son

scenery and visit our ;. -1.....
! and pools. And many of these vis- 
: itors will invest their money here as 
; they have done in Nova Scotia, and

, leai

%/
DISTRIBUTORS.

Ç- C5EIÎLEY HUTT. Habbok .Dhack. Brom*. 

■OLD BT W. H. GREENLAND, COLBY’S POINT.

trient o 
whil 

't etn
to many but will be done under ten
der or contract under the Govern-

ilj^^jgfven^as s yade with the United States. Then 
for a number of years St. Pierre was 
making profits on a business that in 
part went through this port, but in
1923, envious, apparently of thekpros, _ , . .
perity of St. Pierre, and desiring j ■ffnOIS$Al0, ROTA.ll OhOHliitS A lid 

part of that illegitimate trade, Mr.
Warren’s Government imposed a tax

(Vast;
ür people. With ri 

to the road building Mr. Morine 
i stated that it was the intention to 
: have the whole scheme in control ot

ot

ment engineer, and men must rendei 
good service or he- discharged. 
These were the principles and he 
hoped that they would enlist public 
sympathy and enthusiastic support.

SIR P. T. McGRAT 
he considered the amo 
apportioned to re-raili 
The cost of the 16 t

i a commission and department with 
probably the Government Engineer 

control. The advice of the Motor 
Association would be asked and an 
endeavour made to make the move
ment a popular one. There was no 
idea of having the work divided up 
into districts and the money drib
bled away. Nor was the money only 
to be spent in building new roads 
The object was, he continued, to con 
nect up old roads and repair them, 
so that motorists could go over the 
whole length of the country. A num 

j ber of people, he said, talked of the 
motor roads as if they were to be 
constructed for pleasure only, while 
111 reality they were to develop the 
country and afford to people the op
portunity of getting in touch with 
one another, and of raising them 
above the level of local affairs. He

St, John’s, NewfoundlandI'i..Operating 1 of seventy-five cents per gallon upon 
H stated that liquor. Mr. Warren’s defence for 
ant of money doing this is the duty of seventy-five 

pg inadequate, cents per gallon simply gave this 
tons of rails Colony a part of the profit that would 

would absorb the whole amount as otherwise go to St. Pierre, and did 
the cost of steel rails in England not increase the consumption of liq- 

, was about $40.00 per ton. If for a uor. He forgot also to say at the 
reasonable figure the rails could be same time his government secured 
obtained in Sydney, he thought it the enactment of a measure making 
would be commendable Freight he it possible for the rum traffic to be 
added, may go to $10.00 per ton, de- done from this port as a base instead 
pnding on whether the «steamer got of from St. Pierre. In other words, 
a return cargo. If 80 lb. rails be he facilitated the operations of the 
used instead of the 50 lb. used at rum runners, 
present, the sleepers would have to trans-shipment a bond had 
be put nearer together he said, and given for the delivery of the liquor 
if the road bed were to be improved at a named port, and to get the bond 
an additional amount of money cancelled proof had to be presented 
would have to be expended. In re- to the Government that the delivery 
ference to the Gulf steamer Sir at the named port had actually taken 
Patrick asked whether it were worth place so that secrecy was impossible, 
while to carry on this means of com- To make this port a successful rival
munication during the winter season? for St. Pierre Mr. Warren’s Govern-1 (g) Jf default it made en board any skip la eswplyinr with
In his opinion it had riot proved a ment procured an amendment to the tk. M„ter »f the ,kip shall far talk effuse be liable te
success. He suggested doing awa> Customs Act, by which it became un - , /
with the idea of an ice-breaking necessary to give a bond upon the * lee h«.d«d pound..

steamer and for the fo îr months ot shipment of liquor from here, and no J At tiiaa ef war it it nacaaaary far every British Ship te heist 
the year when ice conditions made proof had to be offered at any time 1 the eelears sad heave te if signalled by a British Warship; if s
the Gulf difficult to cross the steam- that the liquor shipped ever reached I vessel heists as eelears sad raas away, it is liable te he ffred a pea.
er could ply between St. John’s and the destination named upon the ex- j g_ ^f. LeMRSSURIDR
Halifax, a route, which, he consider- port entry. In other words Mr. War-1 .
ed, would be much me re satisfact- ren’s Government "made it possible * ™

ory one. For this purpose he thought for liquors to be brought here in] 
a second-hand steamer :ould be pro- large quantities and exported for 
cured in England for half the amount ports unknown, but such ports were, 
proposed to be spent on an ice- in fact, in the Dominion of Canada 
breaker. He thought t îat with re- or in the United States of America,
gard to the bunker seteme the crit- Warehouses were opened in this city,]
icisms had much to commend them and very little care taken about their- 
but he considered if tht Government character and a large amount of the 
did not intend to carry out the smuggling into consumption in this 
scheme it would be de bateable whe- Colony was from these warehouses, 
thei- the amount of money should be as we know, 
voted at all, for if it were, there 
would probably be jin 

temptation to spend it

NOTICE
Train Service,

Coastal Steamers,
Dock Yard,

Express Service,

Travel and Ship Your Freight 
via Your Own Transportation

System.

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships/

Ths atteelienof Owners and Masters ef British Ships is sailed V" 
** tke 7dtM Seetien ef the “Merchant Shipping Aet, 1S94.”

71.—(1) A Ship balancing tea Britiah Snbjert shall heist thePrior to 1923 upon
to be Pr*F*r natienal eeler

(a) en a signal made te her by ene ef Hie Majesty’s ships, 
including say vessel under the ceamand ef an effleer ef 
Majesty's navy er fall pay, and

(b) en entering er leaving any fereign psrt and
(«) if »f ifty tens greet townage er upwards, ea catering el 

leaving any Britiah Pert.Stall’s Books
Rev. T. Albert Mue re, D. D., tteueal 

ibeWvf ef the Dept, of Seaial 
•ed Bvaageli ef the Meth. 
•f Ceeada, whe visited Rewfe 
hi Sept., 1S17, ia
Seetal Ceagreee.

mm with
■Mrs:9 “Stalff Seek* ea Avoided guh|—e.

have beea 1 tea dard werhe fer sueh • 
•of date that it •f
te ear » ward hi their behalf I believe 
they have aeaeatplhhed great peed, madHeadquarters! are wrtMca with care and

Thousands of 
Clever Women

. at
tlbm with

•dart dieceeaea ef the* detteate 
They are safe beat* far

a*a*Mr
beaks there is proper sateedoa 1er the 
ywfrth er adult man or wewwa, >, the 

■say he.’’

'What a Toitaf Mae e*ght te Kaev’ 
hp Mr. Stall. 26» pages, sloth tlihsr

tits it
er the
mhjsats it

We are Sole Agents for New
foundland for

Champion Soap-British 
Manufacture

Rainbow Tea=55’s and 20’. 
Primrose Tea=55’s and 20’. 
Purity Baking Powder*!’*,

Halves, Quarters, and 3 oz.

If ho* the varias*

Are giving their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made from

In the next place, I notice that Mr. 
irresistible Warren referred to the Flat Island- 

Four years ers and to the “Cornwall” incident, 
ago provisions had been made in the; with a pathos that I thnk was en- 
Act for the construction of a new

“What a Tewag«W< Oaght te w*.
, dkrth
SI tirely hypocritical. He referred to the 

Long Bridge and Freight Sheds but arrest cf the offenders, to their being 
nothing had been done and the mon-

' What Yeaag
Know,” by Dr. 
biadiag. Pi«m. protpaM

» Yeaag WVe Oupfct la Knew,"
shh
$1«M

id Oaght te 
aupagea ale* 

S1JW
brought “handcuffed” through the 

ey w»s spent in somje other direc ] streets of St. John’s, and to the loss 
tion. As far as the Government’s '• _________________________________________

:

VUS
tourist policy was concerned there 

diversity of opinion. Everyone 
realized the great possibilities which 
the country affords and we can only 
hope that it brings the good results 
looked forward to. The Farmers' 
Government in Ontario embarked on *■ the Wi 
a road building policy and no doubt. 
it has been tremendously successful

by Dr. Bata* Drake, »1 
. Price, postpaid.. was a THS GUARDIAN 

i. We twe er threeSent Postpaid, te any
ha

.script ef prise.
RHcri» cheerfully furnished en Request. We else it

THS WARDIAN OFFISH idGEORGE NEAL Limited! to
iW. A. Munn, Wheleetie AgeetBAY ROBWHe
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New GoodsLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

PROCEEDINGS.
salom Mercer, T. H. Henry. 75c.— dreamed life's young dreams and
Edward Reeves, Stewart Mercer. 70c built castles in the air; to the place
—Isaac Greenland. 50c—Silas Ash, where you were a part and parcel of
Pat Morey, James Conneley, R. all that transpired; to the place |
Bowden, John Snow, J. S. Elliott, J. where you knew the true meaning i

j J. Thompson, Ronald Palmer, Joseph of the word “neighbour”; to the 1
of their living during the fishing sea-! Kinsella’ John Fillier- J°hn Green' Place where the very dust is sacrcd
son. Now I wish to say that the land’ John Roach- Isaac Richards. P. because of those who lived, loved
men brought her as the result of the FitzPatrick, E- Ralph, Dan Somerton, and sorrowed and who now sleep.

Allan Spurrell, Baxter Abbott, Al- For the next year or two, New-, 
bert Kendall, Edward Scaves, John foundland will be discussed perhaps j
Ryan, Friend, Herbert Fudge, Mat- more than any other time since the |
thcw Beecham, Angus Brown, James war. If the Old Home trip mater- ;
Mosdell, Isaac French, Jon. Hutch- ializes (and I see no earthly reason I

MK* A«t-ys dSTj^i Jm £“>• °ffer «•«. in FOOTWEAR; drawing specia
and it was the fault of the police; ®fercer> Samuel B,sh°P- Mrs" Cccil great deal of entertaining and, from attention to the LADIES’ CAVALIELt GAITERin BLACK
that they were not imprisoned for **ose’ Wm. Churchill, Wm. Barker, the standpoint of favourable and in-
any length of time, but allowed out Wm- InkPen- JohP Bradbury, Wm. flucntial publicity, there could be Or TAN at -$6 00 per pair, and also CHILD It EN’S tWO
on bail, so that so far as I know Day, George Taylor, Chas. Batten, none from which greater reciprocal
neither the living of themselves nor Wm Mosde11- Samuel Kinsella, Ed- benefit could come than the enter- j
their families was sacrificed. Mr ward Trenchard, John Mercer, Wm. tainment which will be given in var- '
Warren was employed by me to Parsons, John Fennell, Edward Bad- ions ways to the people returning '
prosecute these men, and when in £°£k> _£da"1 Horz’e- J®”1®5 Mal°ncy’ here for a short stay from Canada an(] also jn (Jotton ill regular and Cl'ib sizes,
turn he became Attorney General Mercer, Pat. Maloney, Isaac and the United States. j
his first act was to withdraw the Mercer> William Morgan, Samuel That the visitors will be well en GLO\ E^ foi* MEN, WOMEN <111 d CHILDREN, 
charges against them. He ought to Brown> James Brown, Cecil Rose, S. tertained goes without saying. New ..p. XT T
have brought them to trial, and, if Mason, Friend. 25c Joseph Par- foundland is hospitable to the strang- JN vLUl tlo 111 N<l\y, JJl&ck, o<lX and Cardinal,

r ‘ tia r 1:i% I men’s sl,its -™-1 overcoats my mw.**
Fn>„4 F*Lh0°TL?t™5. Is,1By' , ... . land of good velublo Workmanship. ALL OUR PEIt!ES

But so far as possible, instruction' PT? A *<0X1 ART K
should be combined with entertain- Attr, rttL/XoViN/xdLiI,
ment. Newfoundlanders abroad will 
come back to learn all they can 
about the new developments and 
changes which have taken place in : 
recent years. They will also come | 

back to enjoy a holiday in an ideal 
environment.

A

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS
constantly arriving at our Store in all lines,are

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods.

“Cornwall” cruise would have been 
tried in the ordinary way in their 
homes if they had not resisted the 
police; that I do not believe that 
they

FOR
Making Cod Liver Oil brought handcuffedwere

Guidance of «anu- 
factuix rs

For t
buckle GAITERS.

1 We have BLANKETS in all Wool, in W ool and CottonM*: The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers 
are frtsh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 

all bladder attached to any livers.
X The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean

is 00
2m

fresh water.
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly 

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.
4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi in any particular case, it should have 

been considered in connection with 
mitigation of their sentences. The 
majesty of the law ought to have 
been upheld. But Mr. Warren con
veniently forgot to make any refer
ence to another fact in this connec
tion, his removal of Magistrate Mif- 
flen from Greenspond to Twillingate, 
at the demand of his colleagues, the

cient steam.
5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have 

tor the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white 
floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget I 

ostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around 
the sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time.

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding 
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler.

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest. members for Bonavista Bay, the now
i Sir William Coaker and others. Mr.

L» !

C. & A. DA WEInterest in “Old 
Home Month 
is Increasing

scum
:

: Thankng you for space, I remain,
Yours truly,

J.. D. S. BARRETT.

SBBHBHâSBSiSg SWBBMBjl———

Your Satisfacton our 
First Thought.

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, so
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours • ers by his courage. He was banish- 
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through 
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then
strain into»a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of j ca"’ied out the shameful removal,
he shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be j the “^Mr. Meanly Is

covered with cheese doth.
gth. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the election of 1923, and said that it was 

liver oiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. ; no more secret than my appointment
». «I -r« »i. i. .0, f.r mdici,., pu„o.„ j ^ «TES! NoA'L

ffh. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

lftk. Every bag, sloth, tank, funnel and pau, must bewashed J ren and his colleagues had made a 
anly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used. : minute appointing him, they resolved from thcre sent an to thc

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use ; that the minute should be suppressed ,Twillingate Sun in whjch I briefly j
>f tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and m c’rder tbat the people should know outlined the plan since then sever- ;
Jestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and j ^«cy a^my appointonHo thU ™*!rs seeni to with

severed from the sun. House or to the Government. Who 1
will be- appointed to Governments or 
to the Legislative Council is not us
ually announced beforehand.

Thc Council took recess at 11.30 
a.m. until 3 p.m, when it resumed 
and His Excellency the Governor 
having arrived commanded the pres
ence of the Members of the Honour
able House of Assembly, who at
tended at the Bar of the House. His

j Mifflen had done his duty. He was 
! a valued and valuable Magistrate. He 
1 had aroused the apathy of lawbreak-

I
(Editor the Guardian.)

Dear Sir,—In recent issues of your 
newspaper references have been 
made to an “Old Home Month.”

It is encouraging to see the inter
est already taken in this the proposal 
or suggestion to hold an Old Home 
month for Newfoundlanders in Can
ada and the States to visit their na- ' 
tive home.

So far as the writer > knows, he 
was the first to suggest an old home 
month trip. It was discussed at Tor- diles kept following me around, and I 
onto in June by a few Newfound- 1 don’t mind saying that they 
landers, including the writer.

I later returned to Alberta and

Curling,
Nov. 21, 1924.

at the demand of the lawbreakers,
I Mr. Warren consented to and

PURSUED BY CROCODILES

“But, sir, I wasn’t drunk.”
“The Shore Patrol says that you 

were trying to climb a lamppost.” 1 
“I was, sir. A couple of croco-.

i Controller, just before the general

:

VICTOR
FLOUR

of secrecy about Mr. Meaney’s ap- 
! pointment is this, that after Mr. War

'. were
getting on my nerves.” i

!

Marked-Down ; 
Goods

Many of your readers may be in-j 
terested and it may not be amiss to : 
menton here some of the features to 
be included in the trip, and to make I 
known some of the things which 
must be done before a trip, such as 
the one suggested, can be made a 
brilliant success.

Newfoundlanders in Toronto should

r
DBFARTM1NT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES 1

I

•t. Jehu’*. 1
URN'S SUITS clearing at $io.oe pc 

suit.

Alto PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. Now stock , 
just in. JOHN PARSONSget together and appoint a commit 

tée to look after the main details.
Excellency was pleased to assent to Boston> and othcr centres where “**’3 NAVY SWEATERS, extra! 
the Bills passed and dehvered a many Newfoundlanders reside, should

SPTM.Ch' pr«;^nt ,hpn nrn be “kedt0 appoint sub committees to >OYr SWEATERS, from f 1
The Hon^ President then pr assist with entertainment while mak-.

rogued the General Assembly unt.l the trip and t0 assist with other;
Tuesday, the thirtieth day of Sep- matters neCessary for the social and ; LADIBfl’ SWEATERS, to clear at
tember next. j financia, success o{ the trip. j COtT PRICE.

Toronto will likely be the mam ; coyTON BLANKETS, large sine, 
a a • • starting place. Residents elsewhereAn ADDreCiatlOn may he asked to gather at Toronto j

or connect some where en route with

For Salting: Scotch Pack
Hepplng: goad value at I3.50. m.00 to

It».M.

#*e barrel salt te flve a*i a half barrels herring—Large Fulld
•as barrel salt te six barrels herriag—Medium Pulls.
•as barrel salt te six and a half barrels herring—Matt Falls.
This

A

•■■71 P*
I MIN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDBR- 

WKAR at per garment.

ieaat ef salt is fer dredgiag sad laying en rewa only. I 
'eeg aet take iate aeeewat that put ea the karriag before gibbiag.

All salt falling ef herriag in reusing tubs is putoarews as yoa 
aalsss very dirty er sealy; ia that ease, you have te make 

peed tkb seme amenât, er etherwise yeu coaid act have any flxed 
rale ea salt.

Matt Falla ............ !•* inches leng

K
---------  the train bound east.

Messrs. Isaac Kelly and Richard It was at first thought that 150 
Baggs desire to thank the follow- persons would be willing to take the 
ing, who resided at Forebay, Deer trip but since the article was pub- 
Lake, during the past season, for lished in the "Sun,” I have received 
their generous donations toward as- letters, from different places in States' 
sisting the family of Henry Dawe, and Canada, saying that 400 or 500 
Coley’s Point. Also Messrs. Con- people would be anxious to make the 
nelly and Seeley who assisted with journey, 
the collecting.

$5.00—James Thompson.
$4.00—Richard Baggs.
$3.00 each—Isaac Kelly, Azariah ial high grade service at a very low 

Mercer. $2.50—J. J, Conneley, Isaac cost. The Nfld. Govt. Railway also 
Fradsham. $2.00—John Snow (of will be expected to make some con- 
Wm.), John Edwards, Jacob Bussey, : cessions in train and steamship fares 
Daniel Curnew, Robert Smith, James j should quite a number of people be 
Russell, Tom Allen, Reuben French, included in the Old Home trip.
J. B. Kennedy, Geo. W. Thompson. ! The trip promises to be one of un- 
$1.15—Thomas Bowering. $1.00— adulterated joy. The friends at home
Jeffrey Morey, J. H. McDonald, Ar- ; will gather up the silver threads in 
thur Tilley, John J. Grant, William I precious friendships of the years that B *

C. Mercer, Allan Parsons, John Bar- have gone since the folk went away 
rett, Dan. McDonald, William Seeley, ; to Canada or to the States. In New- 
Abram Seeley, John W. French, Wm foundland, the spirit of hospitality 
Bess, Isaac Parsons, John T. Kelly, yearns for self-expression.
Albert Russell, John Norman, Ish- ; Alt Newfoundlanders interested ar 
mael Matthews, Azariah Russell, asked to arrange to take in the “old 
Angus Mullins, Stewart Parsons, home month" trip which may 
William J. French, James Snow, H. place during the summer of 1926 or 
Lacey, Wm. J. French, Stephen 1927. In the meantime, every person 
Russell, Friend, Harry Jackson, Ed- can be a booster, 
ward Snow, Chas. Parsons, William And, as stated in a previous article 
Lamb, William Leslie, - Ronald Tay- on this subject, the hills may look 
lor, Friend, H. Walker, Thomas ! smaller to many native sons and 
Gveening, Chas. Swanson, Pat. Ma- \ daughters who have been away, but 
loney, R. A. McNough, Thomas j the berries will be larger and juiciei 
Shepherd, Stephen Rice, Joseph and the ferns and flowers more beau- 
Bradbury, James Mercer, William E. tiful; the salt water may appear dif- 
Morgan, John Mercer of John, Geo. ferent, but the codfish, the salmon,
Rowsell, Samuel Mërcer, William lobster and mussels will taste sweet- j » against Era and akfcna»».
Russell, Albert Parsons, Eric Smith, f er; the familiar faces may be fewei pe> y, expeastve. It’s «he eheap- 
Fred Smith, Martin O’Neil, William and older and, yet you, who are ^ Beat ttiag yee earn get I 
Costello, James Kavanagh, William away, are asked to come back to vis- 
J. Brown, Isaac Parsons, William J. it the place where yow mother and j
Snow, James Rîggiey, H. Mackey, your father -loved yow sacrificed foi 1 AVALON TKLKPKONB COM* 
Edward Snow, Master mechanic Rob • you and shielded you from life’s 
êrts, Wm. H. Brown, Friend, Ab- hard Wows; to the place where you

Fell line ef FLANNELETTBS, 
white end colored, always on
heed.

"N

Newfoundland1

OUS PARSONSMilt or roe 
Milt or roe -i Postal TelegraphsMetis* Fulls. .. . UH ieehee long

Large Falls...........13* iaehes loag sad apwards. Militer roe
Media* Filliag... 11* iachee loag aad upward 
Large Filliag
Filliag Flak as j he breaded as Scotch Cure without the Crowa

Bereaeed Bead, Coley's Fe*t ;

I It is more than likely that the 
; Canadian railroads would be willing1 a* Iaehes loag aad upwards !

to operate special trains with a spec- Foreign Connection
Bread

The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-Wide Service

He drewaed, stale, er scalelesa karriag eaa be used as Soatch 
Peek, aer herriag ia half fresea state.

taaetef light saltlag ia te ee*e as aear as possible te 
the pleasiag ef the palate ef the eaaau*er; aad if we hear ia *iad 
«feat ever threwfeurths ef all Seeteh-Paek Herriag are ceaouMtd as a 
Swale before the mid-day meal, jnet as they seme oat ef the barrel, 
ifHEeat aay Are eeekiag, we caa see the rcasea at a glaacc for the 
right aaltiag. The herriag is drewed by the head and the tail beiag 
0at off, the maia beat taken eut. It is then cut iate squares of about 
eae ladfe, add is served with tiaegar and ether condiments. This 
give* power te the stemaoh te digest the following meal aad keeps 
fete eeaeamer ia the best ef health. ,

People vtith had stemaehs please aete that the art of eeekiag 
aad eatiag right is just as essential as the art ef earing; aad based 
ea the heat méditai direetiene, and with the chemisai analysis ef the 
constituent parts ef herriag as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need net he surprised that the people who eat most herriag are 
the meet healthy aad elfeieat.

DHPAKTIMMT OF MARINS AND FISHERIES

The root 1
I

THE COMMERCIAL CABLA 
COMPANY

“Auvsricaa Postal YtisyjS. ’ 
“C*na«M*n Pseific Railway Tele 
graphe,” “All Amerieee GsMee Ser 
Central and Sotrth Anenw." "ttah 
fax and Bermuda alid Direct Wsrt 
India Cables.

i i THfi POSTAL is the only 
r 1 rive pubkc telegrsph service for 

! Newfouedlaed, and has connection 
to all inland places. A ten word 
message costs only twenty-five cents, 
the address and signature as well as 

I Postal telephone transmission to dee 
! iiration is free et cost.

/

Sim

Cello! A sheep night, as wall ae day ser
vice, is aJse gtron te ail

take
THE POSTAL has ales immedi

ate and constant conneetion 
I HAVB A TELEPHONE Nt MY , Stations at Gape Race, Fogs

and Battle Harbour, and in Summer 
with Labrador Wireless Station». Al- 
sr with Wireless to and from ships 
at sea.

Hi
and •ate» ef 

bee the di
rect connection wWh Greet BrRalti, 
thence te efl Borepewn pOIhle. WÉ11 
as low as 6c. per word. SWmtps to 
vahie of ten eeerte nrost hw aHhted

Uiwith
The Fi

HOMB1

Have Y ou?
St Jehu’» It*» *e handiest thieg sheet our 

We caa talk to almost aey- snges from NeiiNandhaitd.handed te the feetCaWe bush
Newbody tn town—any lime. It eaves ; al ensure, qeiefc service via The Wewfowdfa.nl

Yeek er Gawae te Brasil, Bakin, Per | largely when yen 
as, Barhadees andJob Printing of all kinds 

Jlsatiy and' Promptly Done 
at tbe Guardian Office.

e, and offers the raresttrig» and the
hoce,

B«rnwsda Oar eeunec-Nens are as
Posted Telegraph», he 

! (eievicnl and 
j in tendent to
j t-e .werecy.

fatlowev—
I DO IT TO-DAY I
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THE GUARDIAN.

i ation for the rest of the household, 
%who wish to go to sleep, will you 
kindly take your elbow off the elec
tric bell?”

g§ & Fatal Accideii 
l¥«aj n^S. at Manuel s 

1HE GUARDIAN. 'I Bridge

The Funeral 
at Night

[TUABX- TOOTLE HORN AND CRY 
“HI, HI!”^------------ THE LAUGH 

LINE
/ There passed peacefully away on ------------
Llctobcr 25 th, after a lingering ill The following “rules of the road” 
mess, Lemuel Winsor, aged 67 years copied literally as they appeared in 
I Deceased had a wide and varied ca English at Police Headquarters at 
freer. He began work in the mines Tokyo, were brought from Japan by 
• at Tilt Cove when but nine years oi the Rev. Dr. Karl Reiland: 
age. At the time of the Indian out No 1.—At the rise of the hand of 
break he was in Colorado, aftei ! policeman stop rapidly, 
which he returned to Michigan, No 2.—Do not pass him or other
where he engaged in the mining and wise disrespect him. 
photograph business. Later he, with No. 3.—When a passenger of the 
his family, returned to Newfoundland foot hove in sight tootle horn, trum- 
and on different occasions ran sue- pet at "him melodiously at first, but 
cessful photograph businesses at if he still obstacles

-o-

SOME RACE HORSE
A frigid-faced wife met a tired 

business man at the door 
ing and silently proffered a bit of 
paper, and on it was written: “All 
set for three, Lilliam M.”

Hubby paled and laughed nervous
ly: “Oh, yès,'the boys at the office 
wanted me to put a little bet down 
on the third race, and Lillian M. 
was my horse.”

Next evening wifey had 
stonier face.

‘‘.What’s wrong now?” asked hub-

(I.C,M. in Telegram.)
The street was busy all along the 

waterfront, and the glare of the elec
tric lights seemed to import anima
tion to the scene. It was in business

THE LAST STRAW
one even-1 On Monday, Nov. 24th, it was 

learned that in a train accident which 
occurred near Manuel’s Bridge short 
ly after 4 o’clock that morning, En
gineer Frederick Tipple, aged 26 
years, was killed instantly and the 
the fireman and conductor barely 
escaped with their lives.

The train, engine No. 11, with five 
box cars attached, left St. John’s 
early Monday morning to proceed to

Gwendolyn was saying good-night 
to her fiancee. As usual, a long 
drawn-out agony was in progress on 
the steps of the porch. The family 
usually knew better than to interfere, 
but on this occasion one of the up
stairs windows was suddenly opened 
and a weary voice announced:

“My dear sir, I have no objection 
to your coming here and sitting up 

1 half the night with my daughter, nor 
wandering cven to your standing on the dooi 

In 1918 the late Mr. Wnsor went horse, that he shall not take fright s*cl) f°r upwards of two hours saying 
to the West Coast on a prospecting as you pass him by. Do net explode] ‘nS good night. But out of consider- 
tour for private parties and in a an exhaust blow at him. Go sootli-

ProprietorC. E. Russell

hours,-and the tumult was at its ■ Issued every Saturday from the of- 
height, and all men seemed in a hur-ifice of publication, Water St., Bay 
ry, .and like them we pushed on in : Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post

free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
To Canada, United Statesour course, for it was not the time, 

nor yet .the place, for undue serious 
thought. It was business hours, al
though it was night.

But our speed was checked and Advertising Rates—For display a
halted for in the vertisements, 50 cents per inch for - , ,

al ea>. 0 ,he first insertion; 2S cents per inch Woodfords to join the steam shovel
distance we noticed, coming towards fof each eontinuaiion. Special advt. working on that section of the line, 
us, With reverent pace, a body of Want or For Sale column, ioc per The train was making fair pro- 

The time and place were un- line for 1st insertion, 5C a line for ......
! subsequent insertions. Special prices 8ress and uP°n approaching the side 
quoted for six or twelve months. of Manuel’s Bridge, the engine sud- 

We do not hold ourselves respons- denly left the rails, taking the cars 
ible for the opinions of our corres- ovcr a twenty foot embankment to 

hour? and why in the midst of the pondents. 
city’s thoroughfare? It was a funeral.
It was brotherly men paying their, 
last tribute of respect to one of their

year.
Great Britain, eftc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

your passage,
Green Bay, St. John^s, Tilt Cove tootle him with vigor^arul express by 
and finally making his home in this word of mouth the warning, “Hi, 
town, where he continued his busi- Hi!”

an even
1.

soon our car was by(No. 4-—Beware theness.
Wifey snapped: “Your horse called 

you up.”men.
usual for such an occurrence; hence 
our deepening interest in the proces
sion. What could it be at such an If you PAINT this Falltrain accident just west of Mount ingly by;

Moriah, received serious injuries 
from which he never recovered.

Left to mourn the loss of a loving way. 
husband and kind father are a widow No. 6.—Avoid entanglements of 
(nee Elizabeth J. Butler, of Clarke’s dogs with the wheel spokes.
Beach) seven sons, Frederick J., El- No. 7—Go soothingly on the 
ectrician with the United Towns F.1- grease mud, and avert the skid

No. 5—Give big space to the fes- ] 
tive dogs that shall sport in the road-

thc river bed below.
As soon as the news of the acci

dent was received by Manager H. J. 
Russell he got in touch with Dr. 
Paterson and Supt. White, the three 
proceeding to the scene. Upon ex
amination it was found that life was

All advertisements subject to tlÿ 
approval ef the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
associates, who at duty’s post met his 1 50 cents per insertion. Notes of

Thanks and Lists of Presents, soc 
to $1.00.

*

You will Save repairsdeath—hence 'paid the price.
The funeral at night, and in the

busy thoroughfare of the city, came We cannot guarantee to m-sait
' 6 items of news or advertisements e- extinct in the body of Engineer Tip-,

unexpecte > to t le a\erage passer ce;ved jater than Tfuiisday mornr.g. p]e A relief train was was dispatch 
by. It was deeply impressive. It was A„ sma„ and transicnt adverts- cd to bring the dead and injured 
solemn. Just there and then, it was | ments must be paid for at the time 
as unexpected as was the accident I of insertion The number c.f 
which caused the death of the young ! tions must be specified.

ectrical Co., this town. Lemuel. Ar- demon, 
thur, Herman,- Walter, Clifford and

1
No. 8—Press the brake of the foot

Bert, residing in Sydney, N. S-, one as you roll around the corner to 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Archibald collapse and tie-up.—Mutual Maga- ! 

Bradbury, of this town; also four zinc. !
sisters,
grews; Mrs. Wm. Rogers,

1 Content; Mrs. Wm. Toms, La Scie;
Mrs. John Richards, Tilt Cove; and 
one brother, John, of Kelligrews.

The funeral took place on October

save

Next Spring.and an ambulance was waiting at the 
station to convey the injured to the 
Hospital.

The remains of the late Mr. Tipple 
was taken to Carnell’s undertaking

IMrs. Louie Tilley, Kelli- 
Heart’s

nsvr-

The death of David King, ot 
Southside, St. John’s, by drowning, ' 
occurred on Tuesday night, Nov. 25. 
It seems that he fell over his boat 
which was moored at W. & G. Ren- ■ 
dell’s wharf as his body was found j 

on the botton in the vicinity of the 
: place.

man; but it is the unexpected which - - ... --------------- vm. —
often happens—it is the unexpected ; Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 28, 1924. 
that checks us in our forgetfulness, | 
and sometimes brings us, like the1 
prodigal of old, to ourselves. Halted 
was our car and silent was our com- j 
pany. The procession was up to us.
The members of the Society of which 
the deceased had been a member, led j 
the way, and in the elaborate regalia

’ 1

Specify—------ rooms where preparation for burial
was made. Enclosed in a beautiful 
casket, the body was brought to the 
residence of his brother, Thomas. 
After a service at the house held by 
Rev. A. B. S. Sterling, the funeral 
took place to the Railway Station 
and was largely attended by the of
ficials of the Railway and trainmen, 
Independent Order Oddfellows, of 
which deceased was a member, and

27th, to the Methodist Cemetery 
Rev. Chas. Howse, officiating. A 
peculiar case occurred in the ins
tance of Rev. Howse performing the 
last sad rites at the funeral of the 
deceased. Rev. Howse was pastor 
of the circuit when the late Mr. Win- 

and family resided at Tilt Cove, 
he was on the train, twelve years 

I later, when the accident happened 
and on going to see who the injured 
were, found his old parishoner, Mr 
Winsor, lying in the wreckage. Six 
years have passed and, soon after 

! coming here to begin his pastorate, 
: Rev. Howse’s was the sad and sol-

A Plea for
Caution “MATCHLESS”

1 ti
l'll V Sales of Work at Coley’s Pt., 

1 and Shearstown, which ’have been 
held durii.g the week, were highly 
patronized. The Scout Band was in 
attendance at Coley’s Point and ren
dered appropriate music. At Shears
town the amount realized was in the 
vicinity of $118:00.

This past week seems to have beenof their order, they respected them
selves as well as their fallen brother one °f tragedy and people have 
Flowers—ever the emblem of purity, paused in the busy rush of life foi 
hope and immortality-—were laid in retrospection. From the untimely

the casket. The ’ passing of the young engineer, death may citizens.
The body was brought here on

sor

rich profusion upon
flowers suggested a host of meraor- by drowning of a man at St. Johns, . ,
ies—memories better understood titan the death by burning of a child at llL®c ay J'1*’ 1 ° 10 '°me ° **

Norris* Arm and the closing of the brother, Harry, from which funeral 
which entailed the deaths took place on Wednesday.

Rev. E. M. Bishop conducted the

The PAINT of 

QUALITY.

expressed.
They told of gentle hands which ; Reid case 

twined the wreaths, of tender love ! °f s*x men.
X

A Concertfuneral service at St. Matthew’s, takwhich prompted the token, of dis-1 Never in all the history of the
tant friends who could not be pres-, world, has there been so many in- mg tor 11s text, James 4, par o

ventions for the protection of life verse 14, V\ hat is your life.
The tragic death of such a splen

did young man woke sorrow and 
sympathy in the hearts of all who 
knew the sad case.

Left to mourn are a father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tip-

emn duty of consigning the remains 
: of his old friend to the dust, to 
: await the morn of the Resurrection, 

when all sorrow and suffering shall 
have passed forever.

It has b^en said that “an honest 
is the not Lest work of God.” 

Truly that can be repeated of the 
pie. four brothers, George, Thomas, late ^r. Winsor. Of a quiet and re- 

today are more Harry and Austin; one sister, Mrs. se™d disposition, the friends he
chances Than J- O’Neill, beside a large number of -»ade( were not for an hour or a day 
chances ^ friends> to whom sin. but for a lifetime and with many

relatives they deeply mourn his pass-

under the auspices of the 
Girl Guides will beheld in

Cable yH»11

ent, of youthful bloom so soon cut 
down, and of the fragrance of abid- ar*d it seems therë are more people 
ing friendship. These sentiments are meet death today in a tragic mannef 
all beautiful in their place, but there than ever before. What is the solu- 
was more than these; there was the tion? True, where there is one in

vention for the preservation of Hie 
there are ten lurking perils by which

THUSPÂY NIGHT,man onsanctity of a woman’s love. The

Fall and Winter 
Goods

flowers were not altogether unex
pected; it was the occasion which l>fe can be snapped instantly. But 
was unexpected, for it was a funeral men and women

careless and take more

Dec. 18th.
Wanted!instead of a wedding.

Slowly the procession passed on in they did in past years, 
the direction of the railway station, run more risks and pedestrians seem 
from which place the young engin” utterly indifferent to danger. This 
eer had driven his engine yesterday fact >s more pronounced in cities 
morning, as he stood at the throttle, than in towns or villages.

The admonition of Mr. Justice

Car drivers
cere sympathy is extended. «_ x;-* At once, a GOOIX0APABLE GIRL 

Good wages. Atfîply to
WtSW. T. BELLAMY, 

Cable Ave.

Calm is thy slumber as an infant’s
sleep

From which none ever wakes to toil
IITEMS OF NEWS.

/
master of the situation. By halting

party paid their humble tribute Kent as he delivered the Court sen- 
of respect to him. It was not much, tence to Leonard Reid last Friday

can be applied to many, “the killing 
unintentional

Mrs. Geo. Hierlihy arrived from 
St. John’s on Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Norman arrived from 
" Boston, Mass., on Thursday and will 

spend the winter with her mother, 
Mrs. Samuel Norman.

or weep:
Thine is a perfect rest, secure and 

deep-
our Childs’ Sweaters in Maroon and Red at $1.45.

Misses Sweaters in various Shades and prices.
Ladies' Pullover and Sweater Coats, Fawn Navy.
Brown, Saxe and Grey at $1.70 2.60 3.95 4.60 & 4.90.
Ladies’ Blouses at $1.40 & 1.95.
Ladies’ Wool Gloves and Gauntlets at 75c, 95 to 1.45.
Plaid Pleated Skirts $5.00 each.
Fancy Bureau Cloths and Centre Pieces in Ecru and white at 90, 1.00 1.4» & 1.4S 
Childrens and Misses Coatsat $4.20 4.50,& 4.80. /
Nelly Kelley Hats at $2 00 each.
Sweater Wool in all leading shades.
Boys and Youths Sweater Coats and Pulli 

1.70. —
Mens Sweater Coats and Navy Guernseys at following prices: $2.40 3.15 4.00 4.20. 
Boys and Youths Tweed Suits from $6.80 upwards.
Mens Tweed and Serge Suits $10.00 12.50 13.90 14.50 16.00 to 25.00.
Mens, Boys and Youths Overcoats in big variety at attractive prices.

Also please remember our stock of Boots, Rubbers, Gloves, Shirts, Hosiery, and gen
eral dry goods as well as Hardware, Groceries, Crockeryware Enamel ware, etc., etc., 
are at lowest cash prices, well displayed, will pay you to call and see before making 
your purchases.

but it was our all, it was what the
passing moment, in the busy street, I am convinced was 
permitted. It was a halt in the pres- but was the result of carelessness;

It was our respects but carelessness in charge of a car

Business premises and Dwelling now 
occupied by Mrs. J^s. O’Neill. Situ
ated at the corm/of Cross Road and 
Water \St. ojyjfosite Public Wharf. 
Splendii
Mrs. Jas. O'Neill, Bay Roberts. 

nov.15.tf.

DIED.

ence of death.
to the good men who comprised the and driving at excessive speed. The 
procession. It was an acknowledge- safety of the public must be assured, 
ment that we ourselves must finally 
halt and go the way of all flesh.
"—NOTE—The

On Tuesday, Nov. 25th, Mary Ann,
_ ; widow of the late Daniel Norman,

Mr. William Mercer arrived from aKed 66 years. Left to mourn are 
St. John's by Wednesday night's one son, Mark, with whom she re

sided, and two daughters living in

usiness stand. Apply to
When people use more caution in

performing their duties, there will be 
thoughts'")less accidents and, naturally, less

train.
above United States. Funeral took place

were penned by a business man ot 1 
St. John’s after watching the funeral 
procession of the late Engineer 
Frederick Tipple on the way to the 
station, from which the remains were j 
brought by train to this town where 
interment took place on Wednesday,

I Nov. 26th.—Editor.

Mr. Augustus Parsons paid a brief on Tnursday, Nov. 27th, to the C. of 
visit to his old home town on Wed- E. Cemetery, Rev. E. M. Bishop, of

ficiating.

:rs in various shades at $1.00 1.53 1.60 ttsorrow.

* nesday. I

Thanksgiving
Day

*i-o-
€0. %Mrs. Diana Russell, of Crane’s Mr. Josiah Marshall went to St. 

Brook, arrived from Boston, Mass., John’s by Thursday evening’s train 
on Thursday. on a business visit.

0. b.%
f#;

%9 \Wj Thursday, November 27th, was the 
National Thanksgiving Day all over 
Canada and in the United States.
Excellent Thanksgiving programmes 
were heard by those having Radio 
sets. This week, the broadcasting 
stations have sent and received from 
European countries. Some of our 

i local “fans” heard programmes from Ham Butt Pork.
France- ' I 'ai Back Pork.

Spare Bibs.
. _ Family Beef.

A Hint to Our £hoicj N.av®‘ lieef;
__ _ B j- Hank Beef.

Readers

•1
11

C. & A. DaweReid Case A- E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W./
Closes;

Electrify !/
Winsor Patent Flour in Barrels and 14 lb. Sacks./

•-
, After being heard by Special Jury 
for four and 3 half days, the 
the Crown "'vs. Leonard Gillispie 
Reid ended on Friday, Nov. 21st. 
Mr. C. E. Hunt was Crown Counsel 
and. Mr. W. R. Howley, K.C., for 
the defence.

No doubt you INTEND to have 
Electricity in your heme SOME 
TIME—no home is complete nowa
days without it.

BUT WHY WAIT? You/want the 
comforts and convenience* that Elec 
tricity affords now, and you can 
have them with less trouble and less 
expense than you may think possible. 
Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have /been wired for 

Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Perhaps you ary not familiar with 
modern methods of installing Electri
city, whereby wires are drawn 
througl 
by expert workmen.

/here is no dirt, no disfigurement of 
walls or woodwork and no interrup
tion of the everyday household rou
tine.

; case ot-
;

/

Simpsons Boneless Beef. 
Fray Bentos Tinned Beef.

We call our readers’ attention to Libbys Sliced BaCOIl

All the evidence possible to obtain I 
was given. The case of six men,
Capt. Gerald Whitty, Lieut. W. S. IMI

King, Clinton Duder, George Harri the advertisements which appear in 1 inned Corn Oil Cob. 
son, Lt. Com. O’Callagan and Lt. our column. A merchant who ap-

i

Lipton’s Marmalade and Jam
Burrows, losing their lives at Dono- predates your trade insomuch as he LiptOIl’s Pickles,
van’s, in September last, was a very brings his stock before you from jjpton’s Coffee and Coffee

week to week, deserves your patron- j . . > p,
After an absence of two hours the age. Study our advertisements and dP 0(508» /

jury returned and announced the ver give your trade to our advertisers. LiptOf) S ( hoCORLte, Miljg L/hoCOlato and Nut IMilk Chocolâtft,
diet of “Guilty.” The prisoner, Before doing your Christmas shop- and Candies in

Leonard Reid, was thereupon sen- ping read our advertisements,
tenced by Mr. Justice Kent to- im- ______
prisonment for one year.

-ssence.serious one.

1 litious and under floors
bottles. •

Neilsons Chocolates in 8 oz , 16 oz. and 20 oz. boxes, in 
many varieties.

Tea in Chests and 1 pound packages.
lemon, Citron and Orange Peels loose and in lib. and -Jib. 
J cartons.
j[rresh stock of Nuts, Icing Sugar, dried fruits, flavourings, 

etc., for your Xmas needs.

V

. / Miss Marguerite Dawe, of Port de
/ Grave, who has been here visiting 

Miss Hilda Oldford, of Musgr^c- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wilson, re GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!, town, B.B., who has spent the past turned home to-day (Friday)..

four years in Toronto, Canada, a.har — n -------- —'
visiting relatives in Watertown, A party was given in Cable Hall 
Mass., arrived here recently on a vis- on Thursday night by the young gen
ii to Mrs. (Dr.) Atkinson. Miss tlemen of the town. It was largely 
Oldford will spend the winter with attended and all present had a thor- 
hcr parents at Musgravetown,

For particulars apply to Mr. F. T. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agentC. & A. DAWE UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC GO. 

Limited.x. oughly enjoyable time.

/
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The
“Oliver”

Typewriter
* No. 9

$65.00

For Economy anddurability

uld decidp/wl
,eOHVER-C

hich is best until he isNo buyer sho 
familiar with the 
en—It ensures permanent alignment.

It gives lighter touch.
It brings clearer impression.

The Oliver No. 9 has never been equalled!

Comparisons willenlight-

AYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOHirs, N.F.L.D.
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